
SILICON VALLEY'S ADDICTION
TO MURDEROUS PROSTITUTES



Prostitute charged in tech exec's heroin deat…
Jul 09, 2014 · An alleged prostitute has been arrested for injecting
heroin into a Google executiveon his yacht and walking away as
he died.

Secnn.com/2014/07/09/justice/prostitute-yacht-killi...

http://www.cnn.com/2014/07/09/justice/prostitute-yacht-killing/index.html
http://www.cnn.com/2014/07/09/justice/prostitute-yacht-killing/index.html
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:www.cnn.com&t=hg


The Prostitute Who Killed a Google Exec Wi…
Alix Catherine Tichelman—the so-called high-price prostitute who
injected a Google executive with heroin and then stood over him
as he died, drinking a glass of ...

Segawker.com/the-prostitute-who-killed-a-google-exec-…

http://gawker.com/the-prostitute-who-killed-a-google-exec-with-heroin-is-1705658723
http://gawker.com/the-prostitute-who-killed-a-google-exec-with-heroin-is-1705658723
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:gawker.com&t=hg


Prostitute pleads guilty in overdose death of …
May 19, 2015 · SANTA CRUZ, Calif. — A California prostitute
charged with killing a Googleexecutive with an overdose of
heroin aboard his yacht pleaded guilty Tuesday to...

Sehttps://nypost.com/2015/05/19/p… More results

https://nypost.com/2015/05/19/prostitute-pleads-guilty-in-overdose-death-of-google-exec/
https://nypost.com/2015/05/19/prostitute-pleads-guilty-in-overdose-death-of-google-exec/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:nypost.com&t=hg
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:nypost.com&t=hg


High-priced prostitute injected Google exec …
A California hooker accused of injecting a Google executive with
a lethal dose of heroin may have committed the same crime in a
different state - and just ...

Senydailynews.com/news/crime/high-priced-prostitute-i…

http://www.nydailynews.com/news/crime/high-priced-prostitute-injected-google-exec-lethal-dose-heroin-cops-article-1.1860196
http://www.nydailynews.com/news/crime/high-priced-prostitute-injected-google-exec-lethal-dose-heroin-cops-article-1.1860196
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:www.nydailynews.com&t=hg


Suspect in Google exec's death linked to G…
Jul 10, 2014 · Alleged prostitute charged in Google exec's death
also being looked at in death of her boyfriend in Georgia, officials
say

Secnn.com/2014/07/10/justice/prostitute-yacht-killi...

http://www.cnn.com/2014/07/10/justice/prostitute-yacht-killing/index.html
http://www.cnn.com/2014/07/10/justice/prostitute-yacht-killing/index.html
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:www.cnn.com&t=hg


Police: Prostitute Killed Google Exec with H…
SANTA CRUZ, California - Authorities are probing whether an
alleged prostitute charged with manslaughter in the death of
a Google executive might also have ...

Sewhotv.com/2014/07/10/police-prostitute-killed-googl...

http://whotv.com/2014/07/10/police-prostitute-killed-google-exec-with-heroin/
http://whotv.com/2014/07/10/police-prostitute-killed-google-exec-with-heroin/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:whotv.com&t=hg


Police: Prostitute killed Google exec with he…
A high-end prostitute administered a Google executive with an
injection of heroin and, as he began to die, she sipped more from
her glass of wine and ...

Sepix11.com/2014/07/10/police-prostitute-killed-googl...

http://pix11.com/2014/07/10/police-prostitute-killed-google-exec-with-heroin/
http://pix11.com/2014/07/10/police-prostitute-killed-google-exec-with-heroin/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:pix11.com&t=hg


Prostitute pleads guilty in Google executive…
A high-end prostitute who pleaded guilty to killing
a Google executive with an overdose of heroin aboard his yacht
has been jailed for six years. Alix ...

Setelegraph.co.uk/news/worldnews/northamerica/usa/…

http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/worldnews/northamerica/usa/11616901/Prostitute-pleads-guilty-in-Google-executive-heroin-overdose-death-on-yacht.html
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/worldnews/northamerica/usa/11616901/Prostitute-pleads-guilty-in-Google-executive-heroin-overdose-death-on-yacht.html
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:www.telegraph.co.uk&t=hg


Prostitute gave Google exec a fatal heroin d…
A married Google executive and a high-priced call girl allegedly
had an encounter in November on a Santa Cruz yacht that left
the executive dead from a heroin overdose.

Sesfgate.com/crime/article/Suspected-hooker-s-allege…

http://www.sfgate.com/crime/article/Suspected-hooker-s-alleged-heroin-victim-was-5609169.php
http://www.sfgate.com/crime/article/Suspected-hooker-s-alleged-heroin-victim-was-5609169.php
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:www.sfgate.com&t=hg


Call girl arrested in Google exec's overdose …
Jul 09, 2014 · Call girl arrested in Google exec's overdose death
on yacht Share this: ... a Googleexecutive, while they were inside
the yacht, police said.

Semercurynews.com/2014/07/09/call-girl-arrested-in-g…

http://www.mercurynews.com/2014/07/09/call-girl-arrested-in-google-execs-overdose-death-on-yacht/
http://www.mercurynews.com/2014/07/09/call-girl-arrested-in-google-execs-overdose-death-on-yacht/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:www.mercurynews.com&t=hg


Police: 'High-end prostitute' killed Google ex…
SANTA CRUZ, Calif. -- A woman whom police describe as a high-
end prostitute is under arrest after they say she injected a Silicon
Valley tech executive ...

Sekdvr.com/2014/07/10/police-prostitute-killed-googl...

http://kdvr.com/2014/07/10/police-prostitute-killed-google-executive-with-heroin/
http://kdvr.com/2014/07/10/police-prostitute-killed-google-executive-with-heroin/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:kdvr.com&t=hg


Google executive was killed by prostitute w…
KILLED BY A HOOKER Google executive was killed by
prostitute who injected him with lethal dose of heroin and left him
to die on his yacht

Sehttps://www.thesun.co.uk/news/3261079/google-exe…

https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/3261079/google-executive-death-prostitute-heroin-yacht-california/
https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/3261079/google-executive-death-prostitute-heroin-yacht-california/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:www.thesun.co.uk&t=hg


Prostitute Alix Tichelman pleads guilty in ove…
SANTA CRUZ, California - A prostitute charged with
killing Google executive Forrest Hayes with an overdose of
heroin aboard his yacht pleaded guilty ...

Sehttps://www.cbsnews.com/news/prostitute-pleads-gu…

https://www.cbsnews.com/news/prostitute-pleads-guilty-in-overdose-death-of-google-exec/
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/prostitute-pleads-guilty-in-overdose-death-of-google-exec/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:www.cbsnews.com&t=hg


High-end escort accused of killing Google e…
The high-priced prostitute accused of killing
a Google executive by injecting him with heroin claims she was
simply following orders. Alix Tichelman, 26, was on board ...

Sedailymail.co.uk/news/article-2800652/call-girl-killer-i…

http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2800652/call-girl-killer-injected-google-executive-heroin-orders-not-planned-kill-lawyers-claim.html
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2800652/call-girl-killer-injected-google-executive-heroin-orders-not-planned-kill-lawyers-claim.html
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:www.dailymail.co.uk&t=hg


Escort sentenced in Google exec's death co…
May 19, 2015 · An escort who injected a
former Google executive with a fatal dose of ... Escort sentenced
in Google exec's death ... Google exec overdose: Prostitute tied
to ...

Selatimes.com/local/lanow/la-me-ln-escort-google-exe…

http://www.latimes.com/local/lanow/la-me-ln-escort-google-exec-heroin-death-20150519-story.html
http://www.latimes.com/local/lanow/la-me-ln-escort-google-exec-heroin-death-20150519-story.html
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:www.latimes.com&t=hg


Prostitute Injected Google Exec With Heroin…
More than seven months after a Silicon Valley executive was
found dead on his yacht of an apparent overdose, police said they
have uncovered new video ...

Seabcnews.go.com/US/prostitute-injected-tech-exec-h…

http://abcnews.go.com/US/prostitute-injected-tech-exec-heroin-left-die-yacht/story?id=24483851
http://abcnews.go.com/US/prostitute-injected-tech-exec-heroin-left-die-yacht/story?id=24483851
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:abcnews.go.com&t=hg


Prostitute pleads guilty to involuntary mansla…
May 19, 2015 · Alix Tichelman, the 'Harbor Hooker' whose heroin
shot killed Google executive and client Forest Hayes in the Santa
Cruz Harbor, enters court Tuesday where she changed ...

Semercurynews.com/2015/05/19/prostitute-pleads-guilt…

http://www.mercurynews.com/2015/05/19/prostitute-pleads-guilty-to-involuntary-manslaughter-in-google-execs-drug-death/
http://www.mercurynews.com/2015/05/19/prostitute-pleads-guilty-to-involuntary-manslaughter-in-google-execs-drug-death/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:www.mercurynews.com&t=hg


Prostitute accused of killing Google exec all…
A Georgia prostitute at the center of the investigation into
a Google executive's death may also be tied to another violent
act against a man she dated in the metro ...

Sewsbtv.com/news/local/prostitute-arrested-injecting-...

http://www.wsbtv.com/news/local/prostitute-arrested-injecting-client-heroin-fatal-/137473355
http://www.wsbtv.com/news/local/prostitute-arrested-injecting-client-heroin-fatal-/137473355
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:www.wsbtv.com&t=hg


Prostitute gave Google executive fatal hero…
Jul 10, 2014 · A Silicon Valley success story turned sordid this
week with the arrest of an upscale prostitute who allegedly left
a Google executive dying on his yacht ...

Sefoxnews.com/us/2014/07/10/prostitute-gave-google-…

http://www.foxnews.com/us/2014/07/10/prostitute-gave-google-executive-fatal-heroin-hit-authorities-say.html
http://www.foxnews.com/us/2014/07/10/prostitute-gave-google-executive-fatal-heroin-hit-authorities-say.html
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:www.foxnews.com&t=hg


Did A Prostitute Kill Google Exec With Hero…
New evidence suggests a prostitute may have killed Google exec
Forrest Hayes back in November. Follow Madison Burke:
http://www.twitter.com/MBurkeNews See ...

Seyoutube.com/watch?v=Kly9y6soWn8

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kly9y6soWn8
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kly9y6soWn8
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:www.youtube.com&t=hg


Alex Tichelman 'injected married Google ex…
Prostitute 'injected married Google executive with a lethal dose of
heroin on board his yacht before coldly ... Angry man
cruelly kills a bread-stealing rat ...

Sedailymail.co.uk/news/article-2685918/Prostitute-injec…

http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2685918/Prostitute-injected-married-Google-executive-lethal-dose-heroin-board-yacht-coldly-stepping-dying-body-finish-glass-wine.html
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2685918/Prostitute-injected-married-Google-executive-lethal-dose-heroin-board-yacht-coldly-stepping-dying-body-finish-glass-wine.html
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:www.dailymail.co.uk&t=hg


Prostitute Who Killed Google Exec Faces D…
Alix Tichelman was detained by immigration officials on March 29,
after serving nearly two years for the death of a Google executive

Sepeople.com/crime/prostitute-injected-google-exec-h…

http://people.com/crime/prostitute-injected-google-exec-heroin-overdose-faces-deportation/
http://people.com/crime/prostitute-injected-google-exec-heroin-overdose-faces-deportation/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:people.com&t=hg


Google executive was poisoned by prostitut…
Google executive was poisoned by prostitute on yacht, but did
they both have secrets to hide? He was a successful, married
businessman and she was a model.

Semirror.co.uk/news/real-life-stories/google-executive-p...

http://www.mirror.co.uk/news/real-life-stories/google-executive-poisoned-prostitute-yacht-5942370
http://www.mirror.co.uk/news/real-life-stories/google-executive-poisoned-prostitute-yacht-5942370
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:www.mirror.co.uk&t=hg


High-priced prostitute arrested in death of a …
Jul 09, 2014 · A 26-year-old Northern California prostitute has
been arrested in the mysterious death of a Google executive,
according to police. Forrest Hayes was a 51-year-old ...

Sehttps://www.washingtonpost.com/news/post-nation/…

https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/post-nation/wp/2014/07/09/high-priced-prostitute-arrested-for-murder-of-a-google-executive/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/post-nation/wp/2014/07/09/high-priced-prostitute-arrested-for-murder-of-a-google-executive/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:www.washingtonpost.com&t=hg


Alleged Prostitute Accused in Google Exec…
Alix Catherine Tichelman, the alleged prostitute charged in
connection with the heroin overdose death
of Google executive Forrest Timothy Hayes,…

Sepeople.com/crime/alleged-prostitute-accused-in-goo…

http://people.com/crime/alleged-prostitute-accused-in-google-executive-death-had-heroin-on-her-at-arrest-police/
http://people.com/crime/alleged-prostitute-accused-in-google-executive-death-had-heroin-on-her-at-arrest-police/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:people.com&t=hg


Prostitute Who Killed Google Exec with Her…
Defendant Alix Tichelman was sentenced by a federal judge to six
years for administering a fatal heroin overdose to Google exec
Forrest Hayes last year.

Semediaite.com/online/prostitute-who-killed-google-ex…

http://www.mediaite.com/online/prostitute-who-killed-google-exec-with-heroin-overdose-excited-for-6-year-sentence/
http://www.mediaite.com/online/prostitute-who-killed-google-exec-with-heroin-overdose-excited-for-6-year-sentence/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:www.mediaite.com&t=hg


High-Priced Prostitute Kills Google Executi…
SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (AP) - A Silicon Valley success story turned
sordid this week with the arrest of an upscale prostitute who
allegedly left a Google executive dying ...

Sehttps://www.blackhatworld.com/seo/high-priced-pros…

https://www.blackhatworld.com/seo/high-priced-prostitute-kills-google-executive-has-glass-of-wine-after.687783/
https://www.blackhatworld.com/seo/high-priced-prostitute-kills-google-executive-has-glass-of-wine-after.687783/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:www.blackhatworld.com&t=hg


Prostitute who killed Google executive is lin…
The prostitute charged over the death of a Google executive on
his yacht in California last year has been linked to a second
death..

Setheaustralian.com.au/news/world/prostitute-who-kille…

http://www.theaustralian.com.au/news/world/prostitute-who-killed-google-executive-is-linked-to-second-heroin-death/news-story/962f11e88e3bd3ab89ff7ae14be3072e
http://www.theaustralian.com.au/news/world/prostitute-who-killed-google-executive-is-linked-to-second-heroin-death/news-story/962f11e88e3bd3ab89ff7ae14be3072e
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:www.theaustralian.com.au&t=hg


Prostitute Arrested In Google Exec's Heroin …
Jul 09, 2014 · A 26-year-old high-end prostitute allegedly injected
heroin into a 51-year-old Googleexecutive while on a yacht in
Santa Cruz and ran away when he fatally ...

Sehttps://www.forbes.com/sites/ellenhuet/2014/07/09/g…

https://www.forbes.com/sites/ellenhuet/2014/07/09/google-executive-yacht-overdose/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/ellenhuet/2014/07/09/google-executive-yacht-overdose/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:www.forbes.com&t=hg


WATCH: Prostitute Pleads Guilty to Killing G…
Prostitute kills man with a lethal dose of heroin, but it wasn't just a
man, it was a very wealthy Google exec who was administered
the drug by the woman.

Sefirsttoknow.com/watch-prostitute-pleads-guilty-to-killi…

2

http://firsttoknow.com/watch-prostitute-pleads-guilty-to-killing-google-exec-with-heroin/
http://firsttoknow.com/watch-prostitute-pleads-guilty-to-killing-google-exec-with-heroin/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:firsttoknow.com&t=hg


Prostitute Who Killed Google Exec with Her…
Alix Tichelman, the California prostitute who injected a high-
powered Google executive with a lethal dose of heroin in 2013,
was detained by immigration ...

Sehttps://www.yahoo.com/entertainment/prostitute-kille…

https://www.yahoo.com/entertainment/prostitute-killed-google-exec-heroin-153347560.html
https://www.yahoo.com/entertainment/prostitute-killed-google-exec-heroin-153347560.html
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:www.yahoo.com&t=hg


Police: Google Exec Murdered by Heroin-D…
A pleasure cruise went wrong for Google executive Forrest
Timothy Hayes, after police say his expensive prostitute pal killed
him with a heroin overdose aboard his 50 ...

Sevalleywag.gawker.com/police-google-exec-murdere…

http://valleywag.gawker.com/police-google-exec-murdered-by-heroin-dosing-prostitut-1602425957
http://valleywag.gawker.com/police-google-exec-murdered-by-heroin-dosing-prostitut-1602425957
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:valleywag.gawker.com&t=hg


Prostitute Kills Google Exec With Heroin D…
The California prostitute who killed a high-
powered Google executive by injecting him with a lethal dose of
heroin in 2013 was detained by immigration officials after ...

Sepopculture.com/2017/04/06/prostitute-alix-tichelman…

http://popculture.com/2017/04/06/prostitute-alix-tichelman-kills-google-exec-heroin-dose-deportation/
http://popculture.com/2017/04/06/prostitute-alix-tichelman-kills-google-exec-heroin-dose-deportation/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:popculture.com&t=hg


Prostitute Who Killed Google Executive Wit…
A millionaire Google executive died after a high-class prostitute
injected him with a deadly dose of heroin - before stepping over
his dying body to leave his yacht.

Sehttps://buzzreporters.com/2017/04/07/prostitute-who…

https://buzzreporters.com/2017/04/07/prostitute-who-killed-google-executive-with-lethal-dose-of-heroine-faces-deportation-photos/
https://buzzreporters.com/2017/04/07/prostitute-who-killed-google-executive-with-lethal-dose-of-heroine-faces-deportation-photos/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:buzzreporters.com&t=hg


Prostitute arrested over mysterious death of …
Prostitute arrested over mysterious death of Google exec Police
arrest a 26-year-old call girl who is suspected of injecting a
top Google executive with ...

Setelegraph.co.uk/technology/news/10958115/Prostitut…

http://www.telegraph.co.uk/technology/news/10958115/Prostitute-arrested-over-mysterious-death-of-Google-exec.html
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/technology/news/10958115/Prostitute-arrested-over-mysterious-death-of-Google-exec.html
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:www.telegraph.co.uk&t=hg


WYHI?: Prostitute who "killed" Google Exec …
WYHI?: Prostitute who &quot;killed&quot; Google Exec with
Heroin... - Alix Tickelman She injected him consensually, then he
died of an OD. She is originally fro

Sehttps://www.tigerdroppings.com/rant/o-t-lounge/wyhi…

https://www.tigerdroppings.com/rant/o-t-lounge/wyhi-prostitute-who-killed-google-exec-with-heroin/50928073/
https://www.tigerdroppings.com/rant/o-t-lounge/wyhi-prostitute-who-killed-google-exec-with-heroin/50928073/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hooker%20kills%20google%20executive+site:www.tigerdroppings.com&t=hg

